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Bristol Cats
Bristol Cats Study Newsletter - Spring 2020
The 'Bristol Cats' study is a pioneering study of cat health, welfare and behaviour run by vets,
behaviourists and epidemiologists at the University of Bristol. The aim is to improve knowledge of
common diseases and behaviour problems of cats, for example (but not exclusively), unwanted
elimination, obesity and hyperthyroidism. Findings from the study may be used by veterinary
practitioners, cat breeders, owners and the cat community to improve the health and welfare of cats in
the future.

Bristol Cats Study Goes Remote!
Following Government advice regarding the ongoing situation with COVID-19, the Bristol
Cats Study team is currently working remotely. We are working hard to keep things running
as smoothly as possible, but with Bristol Cats Study HQ temporarily closed we regret that
there may be some delay in postal questionnaire requests being sent out. We are sorry for
any inconvenience this may cause and would like to thank all our participants for their
patience and understanding during this difficult time. You can still get in touch by phone or
by emailing us at the usual address.
We are enjoying seeing all the lovely photos of your
Bristol Cats keeping calm and carrying on! The
team’s own cats have welcomed the new working
arrangements and are enjoying all the extra fuss
and attention from their ‘staff’. As well as taking on
a supervisory role at their desks, the cats have been
overseeing tea breaks in the garden and making the
most of the fine weather!

Rufus sunbathing

Thomas ‘helping out!’

Welcome Charlotte
We are delighted to welcome Charlotte McDonald to the team as our
new Research Co-ordinator. Charlotte previously worked as a Research
Trial Administrator in the University’s world leading centre for Population
Health Sciences, where she was responsible for managing the
administrative aspects of a number of longitudinal studies in human health.
Charlotte shares her home with two gorgeous cats Bellatrix and Ghost,
rabbits Fred and George, and hamster Terry (as you may have guessed,
she’s a huge Harry Potter and Game of Thrones fan!).
Charlotte told us:
“Growing up with an animal loving mother I have experience with a range of pets - from axolotls,
turtles and rats, to dogs, guinea pigs and chickens. I am passionate about research and animal welfare. At present I am working from home which has inspired Bellatrix and Ghost into giving me tips
in preparation for my new role, including what not to do - demonstrated by Ghost climbing up the
walls. As a self-proclaimed "crazy cat lady" (and proud) I cannot wait to get started on the Bristol
Cats Study and become part of such a passionate team.”
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Goodbye to Jess
Since our last newsletter we have said goodbye to Jess Williams, who, as many of you will
know, started her MSc project in 2015, using data from Bristol Cats to investigate risk
factors for feline gingivitis (inflammation of the gums), before joining the Bristol Cats Study
team as Research Co-ordinator for the project in 2016. Jess is continuing her career in feline
welfare by working as a Community Neutering Assistant for Cats Protection. We would like
to say a huge thank you to Jess, who has shown a great deal of dedication to the study and
its participants during her time with us, along with an incredible enthusiasm for feline
welfare. Jess played an important role in the continuing success of the Bristol Cats Study
when Jane Murray left and will be missed by the Bristol Cats
Study team, and by many of the owners too.
Message from Jess:

“My new role involves working within communities to raise
awareness about the importance and benefits of neutering cats.
We trap, neuter and release feral and community cats, and neuter
and rehome friendly strays. We also help with the neutering of pet
cats, for example by transporting cats to the vet if the owners are unable to or providing financial
assistance. The best part of the job is getting to meet lots of cats, and to play a part in helping to
improve their health and welfare”

Out and about
Anna Garvey and Evelyn Maniaki will both be ‘virtually’ presenting posters
on their work at the International Society for Feline Medicine International Feline Congress
2020 in August.
Anna is writing an article for the ‘Companion’ magazine.
Evelyn is preparing an article on the study for the ‘Feline Focus’ nursing journal.

Study updates:
Genetic risk factors for feline infectious peritonitis
Small Animal Referral Hospital clinician Emi Barker has completed her project
investigating genetic risk factors for feline infectious peritonitis (FIP), and she has submitted a
paper on this work to the Journal Pathology. FIP is a deadly disease that affects both pedigree
and non-pedigree cats, often when they are kittens or young adults. For this study, DNA was
extracted from mouth swabs kindly submitted by Bristol Cats Study owners.
Emi compared genetic markers from domestic shorthairs in Bristol Cats to those of
domestic shorthairs diagnosed with feline infectious peritonitis. The results showed that
whilst genetic markers were associated with altered risk, they would not be helpful as a tool
t o guid e b re e din g du e to la r ge a moun ts o f ove r lap b et we en g roup s .
Extracted DNA from the mouth swabs is also being used by Emi Barker and specialist in
training Iris Chan, to assess the prevalence of common infectious agents in the
general cat population, and whether various lifestyle factors influence their presence.
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Is there a link between environmental stress and gastrointestinal signs
in cats?
Since our last newsletter, Anna Garvey has continued to analyse the data from the wonderful
videos she took when visiting 40 of our Bristol Cats. She's
enjoyed studying the videos in depth and re-watching all of the
lovely feline participants interacting with the disco ball and the
other objects in the study.
In January, Anna requested a small fur sample from the Bristol
Cats she visited and received lots of samples in the post that their
owners had very kindly gathered. The samples will be used to
investigate whether having gastrointestinal disease affects how
much of a "stress hormone" called cortisol is present in a cat's fur.
This is a particularly exciting part of her study as there has not
been much research into this area in cats before.

Tarragon, a lovely boy
visited by Anna

Thank you once again to all of the cat owners who collected samples, and thank you to the
Bristol cats who donated their fur!

Clinical veterinary histories for study cats
Our Data Administrator, Mel Wilson, gathers clinical information about the ‘Bristol Cats’
from veterinary practices of owners who kindly provided consent for us to access their veterinary records. We use this valuable information to investigate medical aspects of feline
health, identifying risk factors for common feline diseases and increasing our understanding
of how these conditions develop over time. If you have not yet given consent for the study
to access your cat’s veterinary records, but would be willing to do so, then please
complete our consent form by clicking here: Consent Form
Alternatively, please get in touch using the telephone or email details below.
All owners who have given consent to obtain their cat’s veterinary records
will be entered in to a prize draw to win a signed copy of the book,
‘The Trainable Cat’, kindly donated by Dr John Bradshaw.
The draw will take place on 1st November 2020.

Moving house / changed your email address / need to contact us?
If you have changed email address, moved house or have a new contact number it is easy to
update these online by visiting the website:
https://smvsfa.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/update
and following the instructions.
Alternatively you can get in touch using our contact details below:
Tel: 07827 981412
Email: cat-study@bristol.ac.uk
Freepost RSHR-AGRJ-UABZ
Bristol Cats, Dr Emily Blackwell
University of Bristol
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Study results:
Activity Monitoring and Quality of Life Assessment of Cats with
Degenerative Joint Disease
Summary:
This blinded, case-control study aimed to compare the activity profiles and quality of life
(QoL) of cats with and without mobility changes that may indicate joint disease. Participating
cats were required to be at least 6-years-old, live entirely indoors or have restricted outdoor
access, have no underlying medical conditions or receive medications affecting their mobility,
and live within a 100-mile radius from Bristol Veterinary School. If the cat didn’t already wear
a collar, owners had to be willing to habituate their cat to wearing one for the study period.
Cats in the ’control’ group had no mobility impairment, whereas ‘Case’ group cats had signs
of early mobility impairment as assessed by their owners. Cat owners completed two
questionnaires: the Feline Musculoskeletal Pain Index (FMPI), which was used to
subjectively score the degree to which the cat was feeling joint pain, and the Vetmetrica
tool, which assessed the cat’s QoL. Participating cats were visited in their own homes, where
a gentle orthopaedic examination was performed by the researcher. Following this, a collar–
mounted activity monitor (accelerometer) was worn for approximately two weeks.
Results:
Of the 57 cats included, 30 were Cases and 27 were Controls. There was no significant
difference between groups for age, breed, sex, temperament, and body condition score. Case
cats had significantly higher pain scores and lower QoL ratings than the Control cats. In
addition, orthopaedic examination scores were higher in Case cats than Control cats,
signifying higher levels of early degenerative joint disease -associated pain. Finally,
accelerometry was able to differentiate Cases from Controls with a 90.9% overall accuracy.
Conclusions:
Both FMPI and orthopaedic examination were able to differentiate cats with early ownerreported signs of impaired mobility from healthy cats and can thus be used for the timely
diagnosis of degenerative joint disease (DJD). The importance of diagnosing DJD as early as
possible is further supported by the results of the Vetmetrica questionnaire, which suggest
that cats with DJD have a compromised quality of life. Finally, accelerometry provided a good
reflection of owner-reported mobility changes and may be a useful tool in the future.
Many thanks to all of the owners and your amazing cats for helping Evelyn with this
research….here are just a few of them!

Maisie

Mr Dudley

Ra

Stay up to date with us on Twitter (@UniofBristolCats),
Facebook (www.facebook.com/bristolcats.study) or on our website,
(www.bristol.ac.uk/vetscience/cats).
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Annual prize draw
Each year in January we hold our annual prize draw. Everyone who has completed a
questionnaire in the previous 12 months is included in the draw.
Here are just a few of our lucky Prize Draw winners in 2020!

Alice

Alice

Domino

Tippy

Tippy

Eli

Eli

Olim and Pix

Fern

Domino
Fern

Sausage

Sausage

Dennilanne Fracesca

Denillanne Francesca

Eva Purron

Oscar

Olim and Pix
Oscar

Lily

Cody

Cody

Lily

Thank you so much for your help — the Bristol Cat owners and their cats are
helping to make a difference to our knowledge of factors affecting feline welfare.
We would also like to thank WALTHAM® Petcare Science Institute and
Cats Protection for funding the study.
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